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What you read below will bless your soul!
We regularly receive emails from ministries in Poland telling us what God has been doing among them. 
In summary form, here are examples of what that includes from some churches in the south of Poland. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summer children’s ministry creates interest, angst and a harvest.

“In the middle of summer we had a busy time with children - 15 two-hour long meetings for children in Pszczyna and in Tychy. 
Every year we try to reach parents as well as children.

 We were able to speak to several parents, one of whom prayed to receive Christ.
Satan was active as well. Two people complained to the town council.  An inspector came, but was impressed by what was going on. 

He said, ‘I can see the children are drawn to you.’ He saw parents there as well, which also added to our credibility. 
He came again, and brought his own child. 

There were also children there from the Children’s Home. 
Many of them were deeply moved by the meetings, and asked many questions.”

Missionary course yields a call to ministry and anticipation of a new church.

Engaging in a ministry to children not only is an investment in their future, but can result in an immediate relationship with their parents. 

“We started a missions course with evangelical churches in our region. Then we went to Szczytnica, a city needing to be 
evangelized, and found people interested in what we had to say. One of our team members from the church in Ruptowa felt 
called to start a church there. The conviction for him to do so was so strong within both he and his wife that they sold land 

they had from an inheritance, and bought two flats in Szczytnica: one for a church and living space, and the other for a youth 
center for the many ‘street children’ there.”

 

We will keep you informed on the progress of all of this, but please ask God to bless this effort to bear fruit for his kingdom.

Prospective pastor, Tomasz Stalmach and family (L) and interested people from the community (C & R) gather for meetings in Szczytnica.



Please pray for Poland often!
When sending mail to us, please notice the change of address below.

 514 Americas Way, #4201 /  Box Elder, SD 57719

For administrative issues, contact Bonar Sabby 
by email (admin@polandem.org), phone (952-250-9293), or by writing the address above.

For ministry issues, contact Russell Brown
by email (info@polandem.org) or by phone (612-987-1176).

website: www.polandem.org

Second annual Bible Week observed.

Children in a local orphanage (L) and a local high school (R) were both visited during Bible Week.

“It was a very encouraging time of sharing the gospel! In 10 towns in our region there were Christian concerts, evangelism in 
the churches and on the streets, meetings in schools and children homes, and much literature distributed. In Pszczyna alone 
350 people heard testimonies of conversions and the gospel, and 500 received evangelistic booklets or the New Testament.”

We pray for all of these activities to bear fruit. Please pray with us for all who heard what was shared.

Another church plant in the making in Tychy.

“The church in Pszczyna holds weekly meetings in Tychy. Usually there are 12 adults, three teens and four children that 
attend. On a recent Saturday we had an evangelistic outreach there. There were 3,000 tracts prepared and many posters.

 Day by day we invited people on the streets to attend a “Say Yes to Jesus” meeting. 
During the meeting we used drama, testimonies, a short concert and a gospel message.

We had about 20 unbelievers that came, and after the meeting some of the people had many questions, and lingered 
afterwards to discuss issues important to them.”

As a nice crowd gathered in Tychy, it was time to share the gospel through song and the preaching of the word. 

Important issues:
Recently the mission station in Świecie (R) was vandalized. Virtually 

everything was taken, except pews and a few chairs. They even took the 
radiators and furnace, as well as floor boards.

This all adds additional burden at a time when PEM’s giving has been low.
If you are able and willing, would you consider investing more than you 
normally give to ministry in Poland this month? Thank you very much!
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